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MOUNT CARMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH, TESLA 

Nestled in a pretty canyon surrounded by hi gh , green 

hills was once situated the town of Tesla. Coal, s and an 

c l a y were produced here from the deep underground t unne ls 

first opened up by Edward B. Carr e ll and John O' Brien i~ 

1857. When John and James Tre adwell t ook over opera t ions 

in 1890, Tesla became the number one producer o£ coal __ 

the State, even surpassing the coal mines o f Mount Di ablo 

which had long dominated the coal busine ss i n Ca l ifor-,~a. 

Tesla quickly grew t o a pop u lation of some 1 ,500 people, ~nd 

along with it, a variety o f social clubs and orgarllz Lio. _

were formed. The Tesla ites we re fun-lovin g, sociall~ a~L ive 

people who never missed a c ha nce to org a nize a c lub J_ ~ _ row 

a party. But, perhaps, the most impo r tant and most a ~ _~E 

of all the organi zations were the religious cliques . 

one, howeve r, had its very own place of wor ship. Thei r ~ i ~ t l e 

white chapel stood high on a hill overlooking the r est 0=L_e 

town. Here is the story of that little chapel a nd t he Cathol i cs 

of Tesla, Alamed a County, California. 

THE FIRST SERVICE , 

Catholic services at Tesla began when Reverend Father 

Whibbs of Tra cyl commenced a missionary program there in 

September of 18 9 9 . Father Whibbs held the first mass on 

Sunday, September 1 0, at 8:00 a.m. in Tesla Hall. Thereafter, 

mass was held for the Catholic congregation every second 

Sunday at 8:00 a.m. 

I Tesla was in Alameda County and it was affiliated politically with 

the town of Livermore. Tra cy is in San Joaquin County . 
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In October of 1899, the Catholic women organized an 

Altar Society with Miss Dell Leary as President, Mrs. Burke 

as Financial Secretary, and Mrs. Leimeux as Treasurer. Meet

ings of the society were held on the fourth Sunday of each 

month at 1:00 p.m. Benefits, picnics and other church acti 

vities were made possible for the Catholics through the 

arrangements of the society. Catechism for the youngsters 

was also organized during the same month. Students met every 

Sunday at 2: 00 p.m. and were taught in the Hall. The initial 

teachers were Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. Leimeux, Miss Dell Leary, 

Miss Kate Leary and Mrs. Colford. Sunday School picnics were 

frequently held for the youngsters in the beautiful little 

canyon behind Tesla. l Here is a pleasant description of one 

of thei r outing s as described by a co r respondent for the 

Livermore Herald of May 26 , 1900: 

A pleas ant out i n g was h e ld i n the beautiful canyon back o f 
Tesla Sun day l as t by the Ca tho lic Sunday school children. The 
tea ch e rs , Mr s . Chas . Do nahue and Hiss Kate Leary, ,,,ere abl y 
assi s ted by th e Ca tho l ic l adies. The little fo k s enjoye d 
themselves s wi n g ing , playing g ames and bathing in the cool 
stre am, wh ich runs t hrough th e canyon. As it was a very warm 
day all a ppr ec i a t e d t he i c e- c ream furnished by Hrs. Paul 
Hubener. At 4 p.m. al l s t ar t e d for home tired but well sat 
i s fi e d wi th th e day ' s outing . , 

THE NEW PARISH 

A n e w Ca tho lic parish was established in November, 1899, 

c on s is t i ng of Tr a cy, La th rop and Tesla. Father Whibbs, whose 

residence was l o cated in Tracy, had charge of the parish up 

until Ap r il , 1900. At this time his health forced him to 

resig n as p a s tor of the parish, so services at Tesla were 

temp o rar ily officiated by Father O'Connor of St. Mary's Church 

in Stockton . One month later, Father Lacey of Tracy became 

1 	 Th is l i ttle ca ny on is what historian Earle E. Williams r e f e rs to a s 
Littl e Corral Hollow, as noted from the diaries o f Edward B. Ca rre ll. 
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the pastor of the parish and remained so until August when 

he decided to take up residence in Stockton. Father Lacey 

was succeeded by Father O'Connor as the new head pastor in 

August, 1900. 

Commencement of the new parish at Tesla began on Sun

day, De c ember 3, 18 99 , at 9:00 a.m. Mass was said at eac h 

of the three places every third Sunday. When Father O'Co n nor 

became the head pastor, meetings were held every second Sunday 

at Tesla. To help defray the expenses incurred through the 

organization of the new pari sh, a fair was held at Tracy on 

November 29, 1899. A beautiful gold watch was ra ff l ed off 

for the benefit of the fair. 

Every New Year's Eve the Altar Socie ty g ave a "Christmas 

Tree" celebration whi c h wa s one of the most e xci ting even ts 

looked forward to e specially by the youngsters. Th e Livermore 

Herald of January 6, 190 0, escribes the f irst "Ch ristmas 

Tree" celebration put on b y the Ca tholics: 

On New Year's eve the t own was pos ted with nume rous notices 
announcing Catholic serv i ces in t h e hall at 9:30 in the morning 
and an enter t ainment and Christmas tree at 8 in the evening to 
which all the people of Tesla were cou r teously invited. A large 
congregation assembled at the morning mass, which was celebrated 
by Rev. Father Whibbs of Tracy. Exq uisi te vocal and instrumen
tal music was rendered by a talented choir ~rom Stockton, con
sisting of Miss Laura Rolland, Miss Ann i e Burns, M'ss Daisy 0' 
Brien, Miss Annie Cobral and Wm. Kuferdorf. Miss Burns performed 
on the organ and Wm. Kuferdorf played an accompaniment on the 
viol in. The same choir and music \.,a s a leading feature of the 
Christmas tree and entertainment which was pa tronized by a 
crowded house. The program was an e l borate one .. .. 

The children's friend, hoary-headed old Santa Claus in the 
person of Pat Peters soon arrived to enhance the young people's 
happiness by a generous shower of gifts on every youngster in 
the hall. The decoration of the Christmas tree was an artistic 
piece of work and displayed much patient labor and good taste 
on the part of the ladies in charge. At the close of the enter
tainment the young folks prevailed on Father Whibbs to give his 
consent to let them have a little dance, to which he agreed on 
condition that it last not over two hours. By 12 o'clock the 
crowd had dispersed to their homes, highly pleased and hoping 
at some future time to again be visited by the talented choir. 
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The music during the services was rendered by a choir from Tracy 

with Miss Annie Burns of stockton as organist. The Catholics of Tesla 

thought that they should have a choir of their own. By March 3, 1900, 

a seven-member choir had been put together by the Altar Society and 

was enthusiastically rehearsing for its first performance, which was 

given on Palm Sunday, April 15, 1900. 

MO UNT CARMEL 

Tesla Hall, the center of Tesla's social life, could barely spare 

a free hour for any special event. Such were the demands on the little 

hall--wbich saw everything from wild Saturday night parties to serious 

religious worship on Sundays--that conflicts were almost unavoidable. 

In order that t he various religious services be accommodated, it was 

necessary to stagger the times and dates on Sundays. 

Due to the conflicting schedule of the Hall, the Catholics of 

Tesla decided to construct a separate building in which nothing but 

their own planning would interfere with their religious activities. 

During the summer months of 1900, plans were drawn for the construction 

of the first church to be built in Tesla, and a piece of land was gener

ously donated for the chapel by the coal company. 

September 16, 1900, was the initial date on which the corner, 
stone of the Catholic Church was to be laid by Archbishop Riordan, assist

ed by Rev. Power of Livermore, and a number of clergymen from San Fran

cisco; however , due to incomplete arrangements, work on the new church 

was delayed for a lmost a year. 

In July and August of 1901, a neat 24'x44' frame building with 

a steeple and bell was built. The church stood on a hill beside the stage 

road a short distance between the superintendent's office and the hospit

al building. The bell was donated by Father Patrick Power of Livermore. 

It was the one he had purchased for the first St. Michael's Chl~ch in 

Livermore that had been replaced by a new bell in 1890. The entire 
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cost of construction amounted to about $400, which was raised 

entirely by subscriptions through the efforts of the Altar 

Society. The new church was christened "Mount Carmel." 

THE DEDICATION OF MOUNT CARMEL 

August 25, 1901, was the initial date set for the 

dedication, but for some unknown reason it was postponed 

until September 22, 1901. Many people outside of Tesla 

were quite excited about the dedication, especially those 

people who were f o rmer residents of the mi n ing town. The 

Stockton Independent of September 21, 1901, printed this 

announcement the day before the big occasion: 

On Sunday, the 22nd, an excurs ion to Tesla will be g iven 
on the occasion of the dedication of the Catholic church by 
Archbishop Riordan, assisted by Rev. Father Wyman of San 
Francisco. Train leaves at 8:30 from Haze l t on Avenue. Dedi
cation services on arri val of the train, followed by high 
mass. Nusic by S t. Mary's choir, under the leadership of 
Karl C. Brueck. Excursion rate, $1 for round-trip. Children 
under 12, half fare. Lunch will be served at the hotel for 
50 cents. Tickets can be secured of P.D.Campbell, corner 
of San Joaquin and Washington streets. 

Mount Ca rme l Church, the first build i ng erected at 

Tesla for religious worship, was dedicated ~unday, September 

22, 1901. A special train of six cars came from Stockton 

packed with people anxiously awaiting to view the little 

chapel. People came from Li vermore, Tracy and other neigh

boring communities to witness that event f u l day. The Stockton 

Independent of September 24, 1901, describes the impressive 

Catholic ceremonies at Tesla: 

The pretty little church recently built by the Catholics 
of Tesla was dedicated with impressive ceremonies last Sunday 
by Archbishop Riordon, assisted by Rev.W.B.O'Conner, pastor 
of the Stockton parish, Father Lacey of St. Nary's church 
and Father Moran, a member of the Paulist brotherhood stationed 
at San Francisco. Two hundred and fifty Stocktonians went out 
on a special train which was run to accommodate residents of 
Stockton and surrounding country, and several hundred persons 
assembled from the homes in the mining town and from neighboring 
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settlements. The day was perfect and the dedicatory ceremonies 
were witnessed with marked interest by as many as could crowd 
into the little church and look in at the opened windows. 

The church is built on a high point just west of the principal 
buildings of the town and a short distance from the store and 
the home of the managing owners of the coal mines. The structure 
was built of wood and neatly f i nished in stained redwood, making 
a very pretty effect. The building was erected by the Catholics 
on ground donated for the purpose by the company. The entire 
cost was about $400. 

The dedicatory services ~vere first in order and at the conclu
sion of the Archbishop's part of the ceremonies, high mass was 
c eleb r a t e d by Rev. Father O'Connor of Stockton, the choir of 
St. Ma ry 's church furnished the music. 

At the conc lusion of the services the announcement was made 
that Fa th r Moran, the P a ulist, would remain in Tesla several 
days to ho l d a mission in the new church. 

After the services, luncheon was serv d at the hotel and the 
excursionists spent two hours in inspecting the large plant of 
the Tes i a company, some of them venturing a short distance 
underground to see how mining is done in coal regions. Mining 
operations had been closed for the day and visitors were not 
invited into the great depths where coal is dug out, though 
opportunities were gi e n the more venturesome to go down the 
inclines six or eight hundred feet. The method of mining for 
the var ious products of that rich section were explained and 
the o pportunity was one of much interest to everybody. 

The return t r ip was commenced at 4 o'clock rnd the run back 
to s t ack ton ~vas made i n good time. I t is credible to the man
agement of the company ' s affairs and to the persons in control 
of the e xcursion that none but ladies and gentlemen were in the 
large party and everybody showed respect for the Sabbath day and 
for t he rel i g i us character of the outing. On the whole it was 
a very enjoyable affair and t he day passed without a single 
unpleasant accident. 

When the c oal mines shut down aroun d 1908, most of the 

peopl e left to s eek employment elsewhere. A town once filled 

with hope and prosperity never dreamed of the sad fate to be 

bestowed u pon it. The busy meetings and activities of the 

Altar Socie ty were soon dispensed with and along with them 

e nded the traditional Sunday sermons. Like other deserted 
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buildings exposed to the elements, Mount Carmel Catholic 

Church, too, crumbled into oblivion. The bell was returned 

to Father Power in Livermore where it was placed in the 

belfry of the new school building at st. Michael's Church. 

If you look upon the hill where the pretty little 

chapel once stood, you might hear the clanging of the bell 

or the hymns of the choir echoing from the past. For this 

was Tesla, and the Catholic church of a long-forgotten era. 

MOUNT CARMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 


Th e two women (L-R) are May Law and .Ella Hink 



